
ROANOKE FAIR. OCTOBER M - K BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER PREPARE AX EXHIBIT NOW TOR THE ROANOKE FAIR

MARGOLIS BROS. & BROOKS
STH. |MIm EXPANSION SUE

-Friday Odtober 17, At 9 A. M. - - For 14 Days-
Margolis Bros. &Brooks Celebrate Their Fifth Year In Williamston With

A Never-To-Be-Forgotten Sale Of Quality Merchandise.
We have just fully completed remodeling our old store as well as the new stare »e annexed thisxear, which marks a great event in the history of this storo.

Each passing year has marked the steady growth of this store, due to its policy of selling quality merchandise at k>* prices based on the idea oi quicker turn-
over and smaller profits. That our policy was right, has been proven by our many friends in this and adjoining counties who have been numbered among our
regular customers ail these years and who have caused us to outgrow our old store and make it necessary for us to have larger quarters. We appreciate this
very much and in order to show our appreciation we have taken this means of staging this anniversary party which is to be so different fiom all other parties
in thai, Whereas at a usual party one is asked to bring a present, at this party we are going to present our customers with the greatest values in quality mer-
chandise they have ever received, for it was with this in view that our buyer searched the bi-rgest markets for the best values to offer you. and at a time *hen v.tu
can most benefit by money saving values, when you will be ready to outfit yourself and your family with all their winter needs You will he able to do this from
a stock that is complete with everything for every member of the family and at savings that will justify your buying all your needs for the next six months.
So come prepared to take full advantage of this money savings event at such an advantageous time. You are cordially invited to the store of !\| Alvl.Ol IS IIK'OS.
and BROOKS, where we want you and yoi'r family to make your headquarters while in Williimston.

THE ENTERPRISE. WnJJAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

SHOES
Let our prices and the rrputal ion of our

mmhimlise be your invite to our Fifth
Anniversary Sale ?To thoe>e who have shop-
ed her? before know that we do not mi> llVvjMfl
represent the he term sa!e?lt's bt.ia fide Jy/Jr
and t> be convinced come ;.nd x* what your ?

- J/ft A
dollars will do? ? > W

SHOES?for every member of the Fam- JW 1
ily?at savings that will urge you to buy A
more than one pair at oi.e time?
FOR THE CHILDREN?

Walton and Red Riding Hood
2.60 values, anniversary price $1.9.1
3.25 values, anniversary price 2.711
3.60 values, anniveisary price 2J19
3.96 values, anniversary pries 139
495 values, anniversary pnre ... 4.39 ~

MEN'S HATS
In the newest shades ami shaps?

/

1 Lot to dose out, values to 500 for SI.9S VH
Others, $5.00 values, anniversary price 4.19
7.00 Kr.ox Hats, anniversary price . 5.95 fl

CAPS
Men's and Boys' Capo?the kiad thai has

style sad Rives confort and aervice Is the \u25a0tfj'yfflrl
wearer?it's a Sure-Fit ? W# wL%
125 ("ape, anniversary prce _ . #9c
1.50 Car*, anniversary pr'ce $1.19 J|
too Caps, anniversary price 111
2.50 Caps, Anniversary piio IJI9
300 Caps, anniversary price _ 2.4*

?V. '

SHOES
FOR IHE MISS AND MATRON

\u25a0

s bais. Oilorda .ij I'.uft ladatetI the Nrsnl Arrivals and Walk-then la*?

I Sit) values, anniversar) price . S2M

I 4 jO values, anniver. ar> price 3 h

4.95 value*. anniversary price 4.39
-V95 values, anniversary ])Ho-

_
4JE9

B7.Sn values, anniversary price jJi

lO.Mi values, annivt.-r.sary price JJ»
Otr Men'> Shoe* ar» rrfuxnunl f>r

their >nurt .-tyl--* »i«l lasting qualities
Try a pair aixl youl! U a i.-irular patron
of this store ?

Including in this sale pre Carters
Overs and Plorsheims- nuf said?-
-4.50 Carters, annivt isary price
SJO Carters, anniversary price 4.S*»
tM Carters, anniversary price 5 4*
t.SO Walk-Overs, anniversary price C.4S
*SO W'zlk-Overs, anniversary price 7.39
1000 A 12 »m F'orshein* HJt

CKid I.OL- to close out >n Lad.es' Pump.
3.50 to 9.110 values, pr. 9Hr

Many style* and size- to choose from
(Md Ix.t to dose ou' for Met. in Shoe-

and oxfordi?-
-3.95 ?.« WOO Shoe- 4k Oxfords. special *1 9">

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

I Our ranre is too wide and pattern* ton
numerous to irive its justified ?lescriptiofi in

| such -mall space?A visit to our store wdl
temp: you to buy a box full?

DRY <;ooi>s

Ilui Stuck L- with all that t>

nra in |Mr<v Kawt> in Uilli cotTon> and >!k
and nwlras w> uikl «r lx-v«-r ful<rt U>

r ik.' ikr |>orv po ib'r Im.. > *>l'
Icr iKV.I-
-kur. ui>. verxa > pr o- Mr

IV Ireport r-.I 3*-'

\u25a0ttr hnikl 1.1. Shrtlirr I*
2V 'tesl clD^ackuiv.- I*<"
lin \«trki Wnolrfl- ISf
I jo \V.«I Fluiml. iJ! s!ci!es 1--"#
(If*lot »f Ap(v»! XI.N'T

qu (it>. Aiuiiirrsii v |ir** 1 -">?

llrmmni ltii-lri<- ! .lot |k«- :.ii!ii>fr

iW) pfKr SI.H9
I Ijbl IHtt? (\u25a0 inr'ur*)-. it:trim'

!«»>, uaivran wrir-- IV
One I?( Oil. I..|h *\u25a0*»«*?»?

j»< tr-

TOWELS?I :«\ no-*" for your ov-n m ritl
Oir .tut:- lift- «?'! -? the-
prices?-
2St Turk ! T..wl. ai«r- ifrsirv }?<- I",<-

An! oh*r- :u <I

MK\"S HOKk SHIUrs Surli ...

*«l> 'Jf at * iiv *1 f«> t v -»|uc
t« s*?>». :anitrr>: v -?«-.* ij*»?

OtCRALLS .Sludird \l«kr
W"* l>», all -iw>. »in:ver-«r> prtrr 51.39

Coats
With the approach of winter, we ha/e just

that coat you want, heavy enough to keep
the chill of the wintry blast off you and still
lirht enough for warm days, cut along lines
that the designers can well be proud of. And
fashioned of materials that are new, beauti-
ful in color and pattern, and serviceable e-
nough to be desirable. And priced within the
reach of all, so come in and make your selec-
tion at once.

15.C0 values, annivei-sary price :. *8.95
20 00 values, anniversary price 13.95
25 CO values, anniversary price 18.95
30 00 values, anniversary price ....... 23.95

= values, anniversaiy price
_ 37.95

59.00 values, annivei-sary price
.

47.50

One lot of Sport Suits to be closed out,
values to 50.00, anniversary price $19.85

1

« . .???.?.?.?.?.?.?.?.? .?.?.?

Men's Clothing
It has come! The tiling you have lieen

looking for past few months has final-
ly materialized You now have the opportun-
ity of buying yourself that jfootl look inv suit
you had promised yourself at prices that will
save you sufficient to buy the balance of your
wardrobe. Our stock is now complete with all
the new styles, colorinjrs and materials new
this season made by the well-known makers *

of Quality, Cortley and Society Brand clothes.

For instance Our 25.00 suits in all shades,

anniversary price $18.95

30.00 Suits, anniversary price 21.95

35 00 Suits, anniversary price 27.95

40.00 Suits, anniversary price 30.95 .

????????\u25a0 - ? ?? ????\u25a0

Dresses
Here is your chance to -ealize your ambi- ?

tion of buying youi"self that ,vt»mhl looking j
c Iress you had lß*eif pictui-Htp* minc«. .

For we have a collection of charming dresse> ?

made up in all the new and desirable ma-

terials as cre|K* satin, i anton i riiies, Silk |

Failles. Benjralines, Twile« ns. < 'harmeens. in i

all the newest styles anc eolorinjys and at j
prices that are within the each of all. ( reat-

eJ by such artful desijfneis as \\ inlield and
( hickin dress makers
(>ne lot of 7.50 to 10.00 values, anniversary

price* S 5 95
20.00 values, anniversary price 14.95
j£>.oo values. anniversary price
27.50 values, annivei-sarv price 22.95
39,50 values, anniversary price 31.95

For the stouts we have iu em bled a line of
dresses and coats at prices never before was
it (joesible to make such c ffers

. \u25a0? -\u25a0?? ?\u25a0?»

MARGOUS BROTHERS & BROOKS
"The Shopping Place After All**

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

|||~
HOYS* CLOTHING
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